
 

 

Buy Your Side Catering Co  
Lunch Menu 

Served as group setting, delivery and set up only $75.00. 
Delivery set up and full-service buffet $200 service fee 

All pricing includes upscale disposable dinnerware, cups, plates, napkins. 
Orders must be placed 24 hours in advance.  

www.buyyoursidecaterinco.com 
buyyoursidecatering@gmail.com 

404-201-4532 
 

 
 
 

Sandwich-$10 Chicken salad, tuna salad, ham, turkey, vegetable w/ chips, your choice includes one side 
of either pasta salad, or fruit cup and includes cookie. 

 
 
 

One protein, one side, served with dinner roll, iced tea, strawberry lemonade, and bottled water. 
Choices:   
Chicken $10pp 
 
Baked Chicken- Oven roasted baked chicken fork tender. 
 

Chicken Parmesan- breaded chicken breast covered in tomato sauce and mozzarella, parmesan, or 

provolone cheese. 

Herb Roasted Chicken  
Thyme, rosemary, lemon, and Italian blend seasons (for flavor we usually use the darker meat of the 
chicken).  
 
Chicken Marsala  
In a Savory Mushroom and Marsala Wine Reduction Sauce. 
 
Rosemary Chicken  
Seared chicken coated in garlic and herb sauce and baked to perfection. 
 
Lemon Caper Chicken  
Marinated chicken, lemon caper wine sauce and fresh thyme. 
 
Chicken Alfredo  
 
BBQ Chicken – Dark meat  
 

http://www.buyyoursidecaterinco.com/
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Beef  

Red Wine Roast Beef   
w/baby carrots and new potatoes in a red wine demi glaze that is fork tender.  
 
Lasagna  
Available options vegetable, pork and beef, beef or turkey  
 
Spaghetti  
With our homemade sauce  
 
 
Seafood: $12 

Salmon with a lemon butter sauce or Bourbon Maple or Honey Garlic  

Tuscan Salmon or Shrimp  

Shrimp N Grits w/ creole gravy  

 

Sides: 

Six cheese mac and cheese  

Side salad-mixed greens, cranberries, red onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded cheese, croutons 

w/ranch or raspberry vinegarette. 

Garlic & Herb Mashed Potatoes  

Oven Roasted Vegetable Medley  

Bourbon Sweet Potato Souffle 

Roasted Brussels Sprouts with balsamic and maple reduction   

Garlic Green Beans 

Homestyle Green Beans  

Goat Cheese and Garlic Mashed Potatoes with Scallions  

Yellow Rice  

Smoked Gouda Grits   

Baked Beans  

Pasta Salad  

Coleslaw  

 



 

 

Salads: $8 add protein grilled chicken $2, grilled salmon $4 

Chef, Garden, Caesar, Watermelon/Feta, Strawberry Fields  

 

Taco Bar: $10pp  Choose beef and chicken, guacamole, shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 

jalapenos, sour cream,  hard and soft shells, salsa.  

 

 
 

 


